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Kvor Blncf Mother Kve first
donned the flu 1« af woman has hail
Ihf inalienable anil um|u« »tion« d
liuht to change her mind. Hut aptly,
tin- entry of tin* modern KvV« into
politics lias had an up*« ttiuit Influ-,
ence upon the d« adli« r s»«-x. The wo-
un it in th* Di-imicraiif National Con-i
volition an h«inc hlaniMl for not
elian-Jim th« ir minds. I ii< v at»- h«
inu charued with i« .s»« n>H»iIiiy foi
th»' deadlock. llavinu inad< it]» t!i« ii
mind.-4 to \<t» for a certain r.unli-|d.it> nothing ran induce th« in !».
br»aU away.

Iti tin old da\s win 'ii ii" ti luAiiitp
oliz- d tin htl dlp ? s o | In if d. h I
.- it- it was possible to _» t t

,.r tt *.'! r»arlk a r»iupruiiti-»«*. M- ».
would IL-lUl to "Tilt re's I."
»i r- .i **oii in v \ iili a .¦uaii;¦" Haiti
oil11 of 1 «. til' d atid morv. or h

!». i :«iui»-'i<(ii. "Tht> li:-'t« n to all
your ar^iiito Ms and tli«-n shake tl»» ir
loads. We hav*- liit-n riiiiriMl forj
not Hint; tou« tin r in a MUoUe-
tilh-d room at 2:11 a. in. and auro
inn upon a eundidate. If only iik ii
were j»r« s'rtit We could do it. The
wouii-n won't comply. They are r> -

sponsible for this long delay in
reaching a difihlon."
The popular.hand tiinoH.M

run v»-iit ion thrsi' hum July dliys ami
nUhtu are lll.in;rr \ while." "Oh.
IVJir What Tan tin* Matter lie?"
"We Want to tlo Home," "Tbre«»|
O'clock in the Morning."

And, most popular of all: "I'm
Tired. So Very Tired."

Colonel Jack Shu IT of Cincinnati,
one of the oriuinal Jitmnle Cox men
in 1 1> 2 0 and just as enthusiastic for
the former governor, has composed
n lo w song. It is sunt; to the tune
"The Old Cray Mare, She Ain't
What She Used To He," and it runs

something like this:
"If you would search my once fat

pocketbook :
.'Once fut pockotbook;
"Once fat pocket book;
"If you would search my once fat

porKeioooK ;
"You wouldn't find a durn cent

there."

Members of the state deb'uations
instructed for McAdoo have been re¬
ceiving slo-afs of telegrams from
home tFtttng'them "to "stick fast"
and not to give up the shin. The
Ti'VitH delegation in particular has
been bombarded with the messages.
One of the telegrams received by a
Lone Star delegate contained a con¬
fidential postscript which said: "We
will send you a lot more telegrams
if you think they are ueedcd."
The delegate sent a heated and

pertinent reply:
"Krep your telegrams," he said,

"but send us the money."

Senntor Oscar W. Underwood of
Alabama has an encouraging sup¬
port in the pallerles. Every time
the Alabama delegation starts a new
ballot rolling with the familiar cry
"Twenty-four votes for rnderwood"
the pallery god cries out witli glee7
"Come on, Oscar."

JlMiillo Gerard, the formr-r am-
hassador to Germany who has been
having things pretty much his own
way us the Ih-nu Hrumtnell of the
convention, has his nose out of joint
at last. The honorohle Jim Ham
Lewis of Illinois is back in his place
Just across the aisle from Ambassa¬
dor Jimmie and the effulgence of his
costumes throws the New Yorker In¬
to the shndows of sartorial despair.
And here's a very Important note for
all the pa ragra pliers: Jim Ham's in¬
ternationally known whiskers can
sfairely lTr"TlnsKnd"nK pink any morrvi
They are tinged with an unmistak¬
able gray and the effect In the spot¬

s' light is almost one of silver rather]^ than the once famous sunset glow.
Time will take its toll, e\ of such
an 'evergreen spirit as Jim Ham.

During the last few days Joe Tu¬
multy, former Secretary to President
Wilson, has been seen conferring
with delegates of the convention
floor. Joe's home state of New Jer¬
sey has been voting solidly for A1
Smith ever since It' Rave Governor
Silzer, of the Mosq'uito State, a few
complimentary ballots.

Volunteers c6hslnlltly are belntr
rushed to the chairmnn'n desk as re¬
lief workers for the hard pressed
reading and tally clerks. The con¬
fusion and cro wiling In the Tin 11 have
made the work of these officials ex¬
tremely difficult and trying on the
nervous system almost "next to Im¬
possible for the clerks to hear the
replies of the states and In order to
make themselves heard tliev have to
stretch their voices to the limit. The
sepulchral voice from Texas has
helped out on a number of occasion"
and it has been a godsend. Tesas
also has furnished the only real re¬
liable "rebel yell" heard In the con¬
vention. The author of this yell
gives a whoop every time a vote is
announced for McAdoo.

What the Democrats aptly need
are a few smoke-Oiled rooms In a
headquarters hotel where they can
get together and flOnpOM their dif¬
ferences as to candidate*. The dif¬
ficulty about the Democrats emulat¬
ing the example of the Republican*
In this respect, Is that William J< tu¬
nings Bryan does not smoke. And
If Mr. Ilryan is left out on anything
he in going to got up on his hind
legs In the convention and bowl. He
haa proved that OH too manv <ir< ;i

slons to leave any doubt In the
minds of the delegates. Rome of

PURE LOLLYPOPS

these delegates very rudely applaud-;ed on W« dnesday when Mr. Ilryan
.-aid this might be the last national
convention .he would ever attend.
Tli«'?''. same delegates know that -a
D-mociaiie convention without the
Common* r wOuid he like Hamlet
without the tihost.

Everybody knew the hilly season
in the convention l^id arrived win n
an und* rtak«*r delegate from North
Dakota east a huWot (or Edward L.
Doln ny for l*r« Hld«:nt. Tin- who z-'
«ot a Very fhin- laUgh.

"(live us McAdob or w» will make
you lake Uryan."

This thr- at was liurh d ;;t the
con vciition hv on** of tin* Te\s»s <.«.!-
.. -atos during the disorder \\\dnes-
dav alt- rnoon.

.... V. M I. 111. ll-
led.

Tin- official food of tie- convention
is 1 1 . sticcu lent "hot dog." New
"kennels" for frying the sausages
hav«» constantly hern added to the
luardcu equipment and the i»«ic< of
the animals has never varied front
10 cents. In the convention news¬
paper cluh manned by the New York

"doL:uies" have ln-m s» rv< d.w»t-h-
the conmUnu'ntfl th«» mm«pn-
iters.
Some folks Insist that this contin¬

uous and alarming consumption of
hot dous accounts for all the growl¬
ing and barking heard in the con¬
vention.

The most sepulchral voice in thei
convention belong* to a long tall
Texan, who occasionally announces]the vote of that. delegation for Wil-I
I ia til (lihbs McAdoo. The voice al-i
ways sets a hand. In the last day
or two the "loud speaker" voice has!

I been identified as that of State Sen¬
ator John Davis, of Dallas. The con¬

tention is never happjer than when

Senator ^
Davia^ ^

is l«jnd iru^ ^a hand at

|iuakfs the rafters shudder and
shake.

Once In every convention It hap-
pens. Hut it did not happen here]until about the fiftieth. balluL One
of the volunteer reading clerks pro-!
nounoed Arkansas.M ha wnilhL
Kansas. There followed the Inevot-
able rebuke from the Ozark*.

"Call It Arkansaw." yelled a del-
legate. "and we will tell you how we
vote."

In this connection as in many nn-|other, Alabama has dimmed the
| freshening hope of other candidates

by persisting In casting her vote for
Oscar W. Underwood. Some one
asked Victor Hanson of the Alabama!
delegation how long they were going
to stick to the Senator this time.

'M'ntll October, if necessary," re-
> plied the Birmingham editor with a

determined look in his eye.
The Alabamans have insisted from

, the first that Senator I'nderwood
was* the "logical choice" of the Dera-
ocracy.

HAD LIQl'Oi: DIUNK IN
( FXKItlt.vriOX FOl'HTII

Illicit liquor played some part in
the celebration of Independence Day
in and about Elizabeth City, judging'
by the number of cases involving
some infraction of the Turlington
Act Up for trial before Trial Justice
Spence Saturday.

D. S. Gray, on a charge of posses¬
sion and transporting, drew a fine of
["f-MO-ntid costs r while on a charge of
operating a motor car while drunk
his fine was $100 and costs.

Itoss IJrlte, up already more than
once for some Infraction of the Tur¬
lington Act on the same charges as,
Gray,- drew fines In like amount.1
Drite got an additional fine of $.r> for
being drunk.

Claude Copeland and Claude Bur-
rus, on charges of drunk and disor¬
derly, drew fines of $10 and costs
each.

Ephraim Ilrite was fined $.10 for
possession and $5 for beim: drunk
and was required to pay costs in ad¬
dition.

E. N. White, for parking within'
15 feet of a fire plug, was let off
with the costs.

CROWDS ENJOYED
SPORTING EVEN : S

Horse Ttacingr BmeiwHr
Swimming (!unle»l«, and
l ifittorks Were Features «f
Fourth of July Celebration.1
Celebration of the Fourth of July

in Klizabeth City took the form of
neveral sporting events iutludinj.'
horse racing, two ba*oball gamts.
swimming and diving contests anil
closed with a display of fireworks
from a barge near the hospital.

in the opening baseball game the
Clizubith City Cubs «n.d >*ouili Nor¬
folk played loosely for practically
th«- entile 1« tlKth of the pV»nt«>t. Hits
and runs were hunched ami the fiual
score gaVe the hoim- t- am t Ji« long

Ii-I of 1" to i-. K 111 a. ¦!.J.l
for the Cubs -was a sensation in both

; fielding and hitting.
. The second con tcat was close au«l^
interesting. The South Norfolk

rt»iim defeated South .Mills bv 2 to 1.1
The game developed into a pitchers
duel, each with light support Crom
the field.
A crowd estimated at two thous¬

and witnessed the swimming races
[at Dawson's Heach In the afternoon.
The winners In the Marions contest *

were:
Free for all. 100 yards, men J. J.;

Dawson, first. Earl Sutluu second.
Free for all, 50 yards, girls Bes-

.sie liarner, first, Frances Lewis, se-
cond.

Hoys under 16*. 50 yards, Tukie
Spence, first, Dillie Lewis second.

Hoys under 12, 40 yards, Hugh!
, Sawyer, first, John Lewis, second.

Fancy diving, free for all. Johm
Lewis first, J. J. Dawson, second.

High divine. George Little first,1
Frank Scon, second.

Little John Lewis, winner of the.
free for all fancy diving contest isi
only S years old. Me won against
the competition of 20 men and boy*.
[John is the son of Mr*L_ Anna Ltwij,
County Welfare officer.
The fireworks in the evening were;

seen by thousands of people. Be¬
tween three and four thousand people;
are said to have assembled on the
hospital grounds and in the vicinity,
of the bathing beach to witness the,
display. Others were lined up along
th.> rivor from the Elizabeth City
Iron Works to beyond the beach. T

Polly Dodge, owned by W. R.
Smithson of Williamston was winner!
in the District race at the Albemarle'
District Fair ground on the Fourth
of July wil^i Salem X. owned by Jim]
Simpson of Pasquotank, second, and
^Montana, owned by Mr. Butler of.
Williamston. second.
The 2:21 pace was won by]

Skeeter, owned by Mr. McMillan of
Henderson, Skeeter taking first,
money in three straight heats. Time:
2.44 1-4.

Petrol of Walker Brothers Stablea
|of Elizabeth City won the Froe For
All in three straight heats. Time :

¦2:18 1-4, 2:161-4, 2:181-2. Jennie
B owned by L. B. Armstrong took

! second money, while Old Hickory
won by Mr. McMillan of Hendefsoh
was third.
A crowd estimated at 1,000 was

in attendance at the races.

MELICK
Have You An
"Eversharp" Pencil?

THEY ARK 1»KXCIL
SATISFACTION St' I'llKM K

AM, OTHKIt FKXC ILS AUE
MKASl'HKD MY Til KM.

TIip Wildest Claim of Any
similar Pencil Never Ex¬
ceeds

"As good as Eversharp"
ALL HTYLKS and I'llICES

M ELI C K

Where shall we go this evening?
Frequently you ilpride to spend the evening in

town with some friend. The first part is easy.
Dinner at u pleasant restaurant. But afterwards

. . What will you do to carry on this busi¬
ness of having a good time?

Easy! Two cents. An evening paper. A glaiu<'
at the advertisements. Suggestion.agreement,
and you're off !

You didn't go around to the different theaters,
to he driven to an unsatisfactory choice hy fatigue
and time. If it's worth while to consult the ad-

vertisements ultout amusements, li»w imicli more
wortli while must it l»c whfii it comes to the spend¬
ing of the household money.

Itrad t)|e advertisements. They place before
you the full choice of the trustworthy goods in the
market. 'I'hey describe advantages, and give youfull information Itefore you have to stir out of
your chair. Pursue for every article you buy the
method you use when it comes to amusements.

The way to he sure of what yon buy is to buyadvertised goods.

Reading advertisements is an education in better buying

COUNTY OF GRAHAM
.MADE OF CHEROKEE

Ilak-lKh. July S . In an act rat-!
fled January 30, 1872 the General
Assembly tstHhlUh^- rh« I'niiiilv nf >

-Graham out of a part of Cherokee.'
according to l'oioriet'lfTed.A. Old* ofkth« State Historical Cor Amission. r

There were man .boundaries,' he said.'
i including -Slick Hock. Snowbird. and;

/Hanging Do^ Creek. The act form-,
inp the county Is very brief, the his-,'
torian said, as It contains only 22
,llnes. . I

"The county was named in honor
of one of Norfh Carolina's noted
ni'-n." Colonel Olds declared.. "This
man \vas William A. Uraham of
Orange who berved ps governor.

| I'nited States senator. Secretary of
Th»* Navy. Confederate State senator!
and also held other offices of impor¬
tance. The county seat, Robblnsville,
was named in honor of Itepresenta-
tive Kobbius of the General Assem¬
bly.

"This county has the smallest pop-
illation of all but two other counties
in the state. Its area is only 26S
square miles.

"The first meeting of the county
Colli missloncrs was held In the store!
of ICiiiR and Cooper on Cheoah river
in October 1872, and the first sen-'
slon of court was held in the Hap-
tlst Church at Cheoah. a mile from'
the present Kobbinsville. in March
1S73.

"The first clerk was J. G. Tatham;
4 he first register ivas Will turn Cars
penter. while the first sheriff was

Will Holloway. In December 1873
the commissioners chose Rhea Hill
as the county seat, but soon changed
Its name to Robbinsville. The first)court In Robbinsville was held In
October 1874 upon the completion)

For sunburn, bites, loriniu,
poison ivy or lammir colds

VICKSVapo Rub
O.r 1 7 Miltmn Jmr, U.J Y.mrjy

under which is supposed to be bur-'

Junalmk : who led 1.506 of his tribe!
against the Creeks in Alabama un¬
der the command of General Andrew
Jacks in. U. S. A., a native of North
Carolina. The Cherokee* wor>' highly
commended for th-ir hrave+y hy Gen¬
eral Jackson, the Cnited States, and
North Carolina.

"Tin- first representative of the
County was George.!). Walker who
took his seat In 1S83. Previous to
that >.»».. p the county had vot-d with
Cherok« «. County. The will and do d
book he;: hid in IS" 2." .

TWO MVKS LOST
FIVE BOYS MISSING

Haltiiiioiv, J ily R..A m cro man
and woman are known to have -lost
their lives when- the flay st'-ainer
Thro** IMvera hurmd off Cove I*oint.
a win-t'-xa dispatch from a newspa-

of the first court house which was
constructed of wood. In 1886 the
first building was replaced by the
present one which Is also of wood.

'Wear the court house Is a boulder

per man nooaril stated today.
Tluvo Till lid r»'d and fifty passon-

jrers werp rescued and arc proc«»<d-
inu to Baltimore on the steamer Mld-
dlegeN.

Tli" Three Rivers was hound from
Crisfh'ld to Raltimore. I^ater It was
learned that five n'ew^hoys. all mem¬
ber* of the Haltlmofe Evening News
band, were missing.

YOUR KODAK WORK

Send it to Zoeller's
Studio

Over First & Citizens
National Bank

21 Hour Service

Mansco Underwear
Made l>y Manhattan Shirt Company

for Men who want the best.

$1.50 up

WEEKS & SA WYER
"Where the Best Clothes Come From"

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

THE STELLA
Is the newest of the new

Summer Footwear. Made
in light tan calf. Come in
and ask to see this new

style.
OWENS SHOE CO.

BRADLEY
Bathing Suits
. at .

Mitchell's
. at .

WHOLESALE PRICES

during our

CLEAN SWEEP SALE

FOR

SERVICE

DEPEND OX

EXPERIENCED GROCERS.

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57

Supervisor
305 Hlnlon Ittilldins
¦S2 16,000,000.00

INSURANCE IN FORCE OVER

MONUMENTS
Lawson & Newton
The Monument People
Estimates Given on Work.

Set Complete
<<fontloello Are. at 11th 8t

NORFOLK, VA.

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Send Your Mother

Flotrers
RYAN FLORAL CO. Inc.

thk apothecary shop

Phone 4^0
A Good Drug Store

SOMETHING GOOD
r*nf*lonpM, PMrhf*. Cncumbera,

HquAnh, l'rf*h String lleani
CALL 69*

ROLAND GARRETT

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every Mm Findi What

He Likes To Wear

PHONE 114
Standard Phanaacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.


